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People smiled with delight when 

they saw it, and children demanded 
a 'ride in the WTS&O Blue Weed 
SpMtal, when it made its parade

debut in the O’Donnell Rodeo Pa
rade recently. Leighton Knox and his 
crew at Wildcat Manufacturing built 
the scaled-down version of a locomo
tive at days gone by, and outfitted the

three-car train with rubber tires to en
able the train to go where no train has 
gone before -  down Main Strut- 

“This is something I havo thought 
about building for about 10 years,”

says Knox with a grin, adding,
“I would cenne across something 
and think, ‘this is gmng to go 
on my train,’ and I would 
put it aside and keep it.
When I finally got ready 
to build it we were just 
going to build the engine 
car, but that really wasn’t 
enough,” he said.

Knox and his wife,
Joan, own Wildcat Manu
facturing, Inc., located 
about six miles south of 
Tahoka on U.S. 87.

Wildcat Mfg. began in its early

(See Blue W eed Special, page 3)
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Class of 1982 
seeks classmates

The Tahoka High School Gass 
of 1982 is seeking classmates for 
their 30th class reunion coming up 
September 14. Plans are in the mak
ing for Homecoming and Harvest 
Festival events.

For more information contact 
Kim Hammonds at 806-441-4538, 
or enuiil address information to 
Tahokal982®aol .com.

h v is T iiT ra i
Pracip.Date High Low 1

July 18 84 69
July 18 83 66
July 20 86 68
July 21 87 72 0.03"
July 22 100 72
July 23 87 71
July 24 86 71

Pradpltatlon for Jan: 0.34”
Pradpltatlon for Fab: 0.81 ”
Pradpltatlon for Mar: 1.03”
-pracipltalion for Apr: 1.58”
Pradpltatlon for May: 1.82”
Pradpltatlon for Juna: 1.43”
Pradpltatlon for July: 1.52”
Total Pradp. for 2012: 8.63*

-;PJ6. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 78373

Phone: 806*561-4888 
. Fax: 806-561*6308
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Three-vehicle wreck 
in Tahoka injures five

Five persons were treated for 
injuries Monday after three vehicles 
were involved in a collision at 
Lockwood and Ave. L in Tahoka.

Police records indicate that a 
Dodge pickup driven north from Ave. 
L onto Lockwood by Jose Gutierrez, 
71, of Tahoka, was struck on both 
sides by vans traveling on Lockwood, 
which is U.S. 380. The other drivers 
were Thsha.JByiuoi oC Tahoka, sole 
occupant of a Mazda van, and Rosita 
L < ^ z of Lubbock, driving a white 
Chrysler minivan with three other 
passengers.

All three drivers and two of the 
Chrysler passengers, Rosa Lopez, 28,

and Juan Castanada, 62, were taken 
to Lynn County Hospital emergency 
room for treatment. EMS ambulances 
took four and Gutierrez was taken by 
private vehicle.

Severity of the injuries was not 
immediately determined.

Only nine persons were being held 
in Lynn County Jail eariy this week, 
with just two jailed during the last 
wpek.^^lVo.jof the nine were held for 
Gaines County.

The two arrested were held for 
injury to a child, elderly or disabled 
person plus resisting arrest, and one 
man jailed for public intoxication and 
parole violation.

Three-way crunch . . .  Rva persons were injured In a thrss- 
vshlcls collision at Lockwood and Ave. L In Tahoka Monday, three of 
them in the whHa van at left In the photo above. Also Involved were the 
Mazda van at right In both pidftiraa, and a Dodga pickup (at left In the 
lower photo) which was crunched from both aides.

(LCN PH O TO S by Pam Elrod)

Run-off election set here Tuesday
Four runoff elections from the Re

publican Party Primary will held on 
Tbesday, July 31 at the Life Enrich
ment Center in Tahoka, with the poll 
open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.

The races on the Republican Party 
runoff election include the following 
candidates:

• U.S. Senate -  David Dewhurst 
and Ted Cruz

• Railroad Commissiemer -  War
ren Chisum and Christi Craddick

• Railroad Commissioner Unex

pired Term -  Greg Paiker and Barry 
Smitherman

• Justice, Texas Supreme Court PI. 
4 -  John Devine and David Medina

The Life Enrichment Center is the 
only polling place in Lynn County for 
the Republican Run-off Election, lo
cated at 1717 Main Street in Tahoka.

Apparently there were no runoffs 
from the Democratic Primary elec
tions, as the Lynn County Democratic 
Party Chairman did not order a runoff 
election.

FROM CITY HALL...
R EM IN D ER : Please remember to take brush and limbs to the city’s 

landfill. If you live in town there is NO COST to you. Make sure you let Jesse 
or George inspect your load and show you where to put them.

Jesse also tells me that he is receiving complaints about people bringing 
trailer loads of detnis and leaving a lot of it on the highway. If you are 
transpcHting loose material in a vehicle or trailer it MUST be covered if there 
is a chance it will blow or spill over the top according to Section 725.021 of 
the Texas Transportation Code. If it is not covered and spills onto the street 
you are subject to a ticket and fine.

If you have any questions contact Tahoka City Hall at 561-4211.

Signing 
th€ ribbon
city Administrator 
Jarry Wsbstar 
wrttaa
congratulatory 
wtohaaand 
signs his nama 
on tha ribbon 
at tha Tahoka 
Donuts ribbon 
cutting oaramony 
last Thursday, 
walcoming tha now 
bualnass to Tbhoka. 
Tha naw donut 
shop, at 1616 S. lat, 
hald thair Qrand 
Opaning RM ay and 
Saturday.

b y d a lto n  w o o d

THERE IS AN OLD SAYING (some say it originated with Edgar 
Allen Poe) that a person should “Believe nothing of what you hear, 
and only half of what you see.” I would amend that to add “and less 
than half of what you see and hear on television,” because so much 
of it is just male cow effluent. ‘

There are many gullible TV viewers who will believe anything, as 
witness the recent Discovery Channel mockumentary “Mermaids: 
the body found,” a tongue-in-cheek two-hour program claiming to 
question whether the mythical half-human, half-fish actually swim 
among us in the ocean depths. The show used actors and a faked 
mermaid skeleton as “evidence.”

Even though the show’s description clearly identified it as 
“science fiction,” thousands of viewers then searched the Internet 
for facts and then went on the web to vent their disappointment that 
mermaids are not real.

Years ago, before TV, a radio program dreamed up by Orson 
Welles caused a nationwide uproar from persons who really believed 
aliens were attacking the earth.

On the other side of the coin, there are people who won’t accept 
anything as truth, despite newspaper and TV  accounts. For example, 
many people didn’t believe astronauts really went to the moon, and 
many still think It was all a hoax.

Some folks don’t believe the earth is round (there is an organization 
called the R at Earth Society, which still believes, I think, that if you 
can get to tha edge, you will just fall off into space). Sadly, some now 
think the Holocaust never happened.

And some don l believe anything they read in newspapers, 
including this one, so as far as those folks are concerned, I am just 
wasting my energy.

mailto:LvnnCoNews@poka.com
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Barham fundraiser event 
slated here Friday-Saturday

iGenerOUS donation . . .  stave Deaton, repreeentlng 
Xcel Energy, preeenta a $1500 donation to Tammy Curry 
for the Doug Barham Foundation, which provides scholar
ships and funding for local projects.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)
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The 4th Annual Doug Bar
ham Fundraiser is scheduled this 
weekend, July 27-28, at T  Bar 
Country Club. Area residents are 
invited to participate in a Texas 
Hold ‘Em tournament, a 4-Man 
Golf Scramble, barbecue dinner 
and auction during the two-day 
period. All proceeds from the 
event will benefit the Douglas G. 
Barham Foundation for scholar
ships and benevolent projects.

The Texas Hold ‘Em tourna
ment will begin at 7 p.m. Friday, 
at the, clubhouse. It’s a $20 jiuy- 
in, non-cash game. The initial 
buy-in and each re-buy will en
title the player to one raffle ticket. 
A drawing will be held for the 
Grand Prize of custom “Buddha 
Barham” poker chips. Various 
other door prizes will also be of
fered.

“The winner of the Poker 
Tournament will have his/her 
name engraved on a ‘Buddha’ 
trophy and will retain possession 
of the trophy until a winner is 
crowned in 2013. Snacks will be 
provided. No pre-registration re
quired. Just show up and ante up!” 
said a sponsor.

The 4-Man Scramble kicks 
off at 9 a.m. Saturday, with an en
try fee of $100 per person. Prizes 
will be given for longest drive and

closest to the pin and a cash hole. 
The winning team will have their 
names engraved on a plaque that 
hangs in the T-Bar Country Club. 
Sausage wrap and ticket for the 
barbeque dinner are included. To 
enter, contact Chad Ford 806-577- 
8430, Eddie Hancock 806-891- 
7191, Mike Rivas 806-239-9567, 
or Alan Curry 806-778-4661.

Come visit with friends and 
meet the Barham family from 3-7 
p.m. as area cooks serve up a din
ner of brisket, potato salad, beans, 
and fixings. Take out plates will 
be available, and tickets are avail
able at the door, fco’ $15/person.

The dinner will conclude 
with an auction from 6-7 p.m., 
with items including trips, baked 
goods and more.

Doug Barham is a Tahoka ex 
who died in a tragic automobile 
accident in 2009. The founda
tion was established to honor his 
memory and provide a benevo
lence fund for the Barham fam
ily children, as well as providing 

■scholarships for Lynn County 
high school students and contri
butions to local philanthropic en
deavors.

For more information, contact 
Claudia Guin at 806-535-1477 or 
Alan Curry at 806-778-4661.

Helen Reno

Those we love don't go away, 
They walk beside us every day. 

Unseen, unheard, 
but always near, 

so loved, so missed,
___________ so ifery dear.

In Memory of Leroy Moezygemba 

You have been gone a year now. 

Still loved, still missed -  every day.

Helen Lou Ida (Bain) Reno 
of Tahoka died on Friday, July 
20, 2012 at Lynn County Hos
pital. She was bom July 9,1926  
to Lonnie and Mamie Bain on 
a farm near Wilson. She grew 
up in the New Lynn Commu
nity before the family moved to 
Tahoka in the early 1940’s. She 
married D. S. Reno on Septem
ber 2, 1945. She was a home
maker and had a great passion 
and love for all children. She 
helped raise many besides her 
own. She was a member of 
Sweet Street Baptist Church and 
kept the nursery there for many 
years.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are two daughters and 
two sons, Patricia Duke and 
husband Robert of Lamesa, 
Larry Reno of Allen, Jerry Reno 
and wife Vera of Tahoka, and 
Janet Jackson and husband Glen 
of Lubbock. She also leaves be
hind seven grandchildren, Lar
ry, Amber, Kathryn, Kaitlyn, 
Kyle, Justin, and Matthew; and 
nine great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents; husband, D. S. 
after 51 years of marriage on 
December 19, 1996; one sister; 
and one brother.

Services were held at 2:00 
p.m. Monday, July 23, 2012 at 
Sweet Street Baptist Church 
with interment at the Tahoka 
Cenietery. Pallbearers will be 
her grandsons, one great-grand
son, and two great-nephews.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
324 N Mam St • Box 188 • New Hofne. TX 79383 

(806) 924-7579
MINISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

Bibts C la ss -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday W orship Sarvlca -1 0 :3 0  a.m. 

Sunday Evening Sarvica -  6:00 p.m. 

Mid-Week B ibie Study -  7:00 p.m.

1801 AveJ* Box 500 
Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806)5614503 
email:

Iumct8hoka9poka.com

PASTOR:
\ . VERNON BAKER

SUNDAYS: Praise Worship -  8:30 a.m.
Sunday School -  9:45 ajn. 
Sunday Worship -11 DO a.m. 

TUESDAYS: Branded Mlnistilae -  6D0 p.m. 
WEDNESDAYS: Youth -  6D0 p.m.

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 ■ email: IcocRpokacom

PULPIT MINISTER: STEVEN BONNER  
YOUTH a  PAMILV MINISTER: ANDY BREWER

Sunday School -10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship -11 a.m. 

Fellowship A Devotion -  Wednesday 6:30 p.m.

NEW HOME 
BAOTRT CHURCH

C orner of Fourth & Smith

“Serving (fte Lordfor 100 years" 
S E R V IC E S :

Sunday School............................. 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship.......................... 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study.................7:00 pm
Wed. Youth/Children's Activities.... 7:00 pm

Pastor: Cahhn G ray

N e w  7 - f o m e  % 4 n i t e d  

J v i e i h o d i s i  C h v t r c f i
350 N. Man 

New Home. TX 79383 
(806)924-7549

PASTOR: BO B  POW ELL

Sunday School -  10D0 a.m. 
Sunday W orship -1 0 :4 6  a.m. 

Youth ActivltiBS

W ilso n

l i h  ^ o h n  

^ i t h e r a n  G h t t r c / t
13th& Dickson•IMson.TX79381 

(806)6284573
Sharing Christ's message o f  forgiveness and salva

tion with our comrmmitv and bevond.
LEADERS: REV. LESLIE LEWIS 

TONDA FREITAQ, PLM
Sunday School -lOD O a.m . 
Sunday Worship -11:15 a.m.

Sweet street 
Baptist Cliurcli

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 * Tahoka. TX 70373 
(806) 561-5310

PASTOR: LYNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 
(ABIbhStuityatM lorNImM ) 

Morning W orship -1 0 :5 5  a.m. 
(UptiMng Mualc -  M—sage Irom Qod’a Word) 

Evanifig W orship -  6 p.m.
(Praiaa 4 Worship -  Qospel Mosaage)

W adnaaday Night -  7 p.m.
vaatWSkidy. C M ^ 4  Vbulh(PraysrAObh Study, i

EVERVOME m  WKLCOItei
*)

Little Lies
READ PROVERBS 12:17-22

A truthjul witness gives honest testimony, but a false witness tells lies.
Proverbs 12:17 (NIV)

Years ago, I was filing patient charts at the end o f  the day when  
the telephone rang. From the doctor's inner office, an impatient voice  
called, "If that's Mr. Smith, tell him I'm not here. I can't talk to him  one  
more time today."

I answered, "If it's him, I can tell him you're busy. But I don't want 
to say you're not here."

His grumpy reply, "Can't you tell just a little lie?" made me uncom 
fortable. I knew the doctor was tired after a long day, but I did not want 
to lie for him.

I responded, "If you knew that I tell 'little lies,' w ould you still want 
m e to work for you?"

The office was silent for a long minute and then he grunted, "No, I 
guess I wouldn't."

Som etim es telling "just a little lie" may seem  easier than telling the 
truth tactfully, but those around us -  our household members, em ploy
ers and co-woricers ~  are observing our lives and words. CJod calls us 
to live with integrity in everything we do, as a part o f  our witness for 
Christ. Even if  we anger som eone by being truthful, w e want our words 
to be acceptable in God's sight.

Thought for the Day: Honesty is part of our Christian witness:

PRAYER: Thank you, God, fo r your Spirit that nudges us to follow  your 
ways. Help us to listen to your gentle prompting. Amen.

Katie Jantzi (Canada)... fiom The Upper Room (www.upperroom.org)

TAHOKA

S t J liio  ThdSious
Catholic Chufeh

South 4lh & Av«. M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 5614436

PA8TOR: REV. EDUARDO TEO

Maas -  11M a.m. Sunday, 7 pjn. Wad. 6 Tbur. 
Rotary - 7 pjn. Tuta.

CCE Ctaaa/Conflmwlion bwtiucL - 7 p.m. Wad

F irst B ap tist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 5614557 • www.fbctahoka.org
PASTOR: BILL FULLER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Morning W orahip Sarvlca -1 0 :4 6  a.m. 

SN L (Youth) -  6K)0 p.m. Sunday

A ctM tie a  F o r AH A g e s -  
C e ll F o r C om plete  S chedu le

Then’$APIac»ForhleatFBCI

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

Phone (806) 561-5317 
PABTOR: PERRY BHUPPIBLO 

Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 
Sunday H om ing W orahip -1 0 :4 6  a jn . 

Sunday Evaning W orahip - 6  p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

F o re  ride to Sunday School o r Church, 
caH 561-5317

^ D ra w  First United 
Methodist Church

(• I1S07)

P.O Box 496 • O'DoniwI. TX 79351 
Phone (806)4263367 

or Fern Bamee (806) 327-5663

PA8TOR: REV. MONTY BARNETT

Sunday M orning W orahip -  9:16 a.m. 
Sunday Sch o o l follow ing

W ils o n

S t . P a u l
Lutheran Church
leih 6 HouRon St. • Box 136 • Wiaon. TX 79381 

(806) 6266471 • www.ilpauliiiKin.ooin
PAarO R: D A V n  W. ROHDE 

Sunday School - 1:16 am . 
Ohdiw Sandoa -1 0 :1 8  a m .

‘Where Christ Serves People"

Grassland Nazarene
cfmrcf;

2865 CR 25 • Tahoka TX 79373 
(806) 327-5666.327-5655

PASTO R: Rav. Jam aa MIMar 

Sunday School -  S:46 am .
Sunday M orning W orahip -1 0 :4 8  am . 

S u n ^  Evaning W orahip -  8 p.m. 
Youth and Adu lla:

I -  7 p.ra.

W llao n

First Baptist Church
140313lh SL < Box 67 • WNaon, TX 79381 

(806)8266333 
PASTOR: a iL LV  PARM ER

Sunday Sohool -  0:41 aaa 
Sunday Morning Worahip > 11M  am. 
DIselpliaship Tlainlng -6  p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evaning Worahip -  S p.m. 
8:30 p.m. Wadfwadflys: 

FallOMwhip Maal S Ctaasaa fbr aS agas 
------- “ ‘ .Y o u th

•)

Linda Slone
Memorial services for Lin

da Fay (Slaton) Slone, 62, of 
Lubbock, formerly of Tahoka, 
were held at 10:00 a.m. Thurs
day, July 19, 2012 at Conjbest 
Family Memorial Chapel.! She 
died on Tiesday, July 17,2012.

She was bom January 28, 
1950 in Lubbock to the late 
Sonny and Etta Lewis. 'She 
graduated from Lubbock High 
School in 1968 and worked as 
a barber. She was a Baptist by 
faith.

Survivors include her son, 
Greg Slaton and wife Kerri of 
Terre Haute, IN; brother, Terry 
Michael Lewis of Lubbock; and 
two grandchildren.

Ini lieu of flowers, memorial 
donations can be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Julia Gaynell 
Schulze Lambert

Julia Gaynell Schulze Lam
bert was bom in Bangs, on July 
12,1917, to John Henry Schulze 
and Esther Faye Heffington 
Schulze. She died in her home 
of 65 years at the age of 95 on 
July 24,2012.

Visitation will be held from 
5:00-7:00 p.m. Thursday, July
26, 2012 at Piersall Benton Fu
neral Directors, 733 Butternut 
St., in Abilene. Burial will take 
place at 10:00 am in Bangs, on 
Friday July 27. Memorial ser
vices will be held Friday, July
27, at 2:00 p.m. at the University 
Church of Christ Auditorium in 
Abilene.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents; her parents-in- 
law, Ealy Monroe and Katie 
Webb Lambert; her brother, 
John Schulze, Jr.; her husband 
of 60 years, I.M. (Top) Lambert; 
and her great-grandchild. Chase 
Allen Pearson.

Survivors include her sister, 
Billie Hanley of Aledo; chil
dren, Gayla and Dick Pearson 
of Ruidoso, NM; Glo and Joe 
Hays of Tahoka; Jackie and 
John Goen of Semin<de; and 
Stan and Debbie Lambert of 
Abilene; nine grandchildren, 
Ric, Patric, Katie, Jackie Jo, Joe 
Clyde, Julie, Johnna, Wes and 
Jay; 13 great-grandchildren, 
Ivan, Roman, Emma, Karly, Re
ese, Owen, Lydia, Jack, Isaac, 
Joey, Sophia, Ira, and Opal.

The family requests that 
donations be made to Hen
drick Hospice, 1682 Hickory 
St, Abilene, TX, 79601. Con
dolences may be offered to the 
family online at www.pbfuner- 
aldirectors.com. (PAID)

Tahoka, Taxas 7S373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (laps 
323200) is pubishad wttMy by Lynn 
County Nswt, Inc. on Thun^ (S2 
ISMiss par yttf) R Tahoka, Lyrm 
County. Taxas. Oflioa locaflon la 
1617 MRn, Tahoka; 806 / 5614866; 
Fax 806/561-6306; â nRI: LynnCo- 
NawaRpoka-conv Partodkal poR- 
ags pRd R Tahoka, Taxas 79373.
PcalmaRar: Sand MRaaa ekRMaa

Soxlt^tolheLymOouniy N m , Box 1 
Tahoka, TX 79373.
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(Condnutd fn m  page 1) 
days producing Wildcat four- 
wheelers for agricultural use, and 
then branched out -  accidentally, 
according to Knox -  to budding 
metal lockers for athletic gear for 
schools and professional teams 
throughout the United States. To
day. with a 30-member crew, Knox

says about 90 percent of Wildcat’s 
business is manufacturing lockers 
for 80+ schools every year, custom 
designed to fit the school’s specifi
cations and color scheme.

With the addition of the Blue 
Weed Special, Wildcat Mfg. can 
add train design to their resume, al
though Knox says be would make

Engineer and crew Lslghton Knox is pictured 
hers with some Junior engineers on bosrd the WT8&0 
Blue Weed Specisi train In the O’Donnell Rodeo Parade. 
The children are, from left, Caaon and Karrigan James, 
chlldron of Brian and Brooke Jamee, and Garrett Sanders 
at right, son of Kelly and DeLyn Sanders.

St. Pius X Catholic Church
and ly ic r  E^atdo Tco, along witli tfic PTC and PPC members, would lice to 
express tW  sincere tbanlcs to evenpe that helped make our Annud Jamaica 

possiile. Yourgenefosil^andsupportofouroiganizationandijourcontrjxitions 
make a difference towand e n su rin g ^ we rcacb our gpals.

ToourPAR15H 10N Q ^lD ruourladw D ilLan(J(^

in |G O D U cs)ouaii(li|o irU |!
SPONSOIS: Thriftway of Tahoka Martin Casarez Trine CastiHo
Good TbM Bingo 
VcfftasMedkal

AmandoArguello Lidia Casarez Yolanda Valdez
Stefb ArgueUo Uz Deleon Lupe Gonzales

BMEdw irds,MD Martin Casarez Sergio DeLeon Steve Gomez
Shane M.FranU,FNP-C Lidia Casarez Armando Arguello Emma Gomez
Leothenirood numbing lu is A r^ lo  

Carlos Salinas
Stelia ArgueUo Jack Gomez

O'Donnefl o u t  Butane Luis Arguello MeHssa Gomez
Automotive lechnology LupioMyas Shane FrankI Suiema Gomez
WeUtFannenCoop Lupe Divas Paul Fernandez Ashley Gomez
Designs C  Daisies Adam Ybarra Kim Fernandez Clauda M euko
R os^ B u n ito Johnny Ortiz MarkRoye Thomas Mecalco
DahyMart lupe Ortiz LorryeRoye Robert M euko
CalewayHuffaker Jo ^ L u e ra Madison Roye Robert Garcia
Tejeda Cafe UzLuera Morgan Roye Anna Garcia
Tahoka Body Shop Frank Olvera Aurelio Hernandez Lupk) Rivas
First National Bank of Diane Olvera Annie Hernandez Lupe Rivas

Tahoka Mary Dios Tiffany Hernandez M iduel Rivas
State National Bank Sam Rios Robert CastiHo AJRhras

ODomeB Craig Dempsey' TinaCastHIo San Juana Luera
WHdcatMfg. Soyle Castillo Rogelio Luebanu
Delagaraa Body Shop VENDORS: Johnny Ortiz Jo s^  Luera
S t nusX Catholic Father Edwardo Teo Lupe Ortiz UzLuera

Church ED Hernandez Kerry Don Ortiz Rkhard luera
Father Edward Teo Debbie Hernandez MoniaCastNIo Susie Rodriguez
Goodthne Bingo Mary Jane Zepeda Kevin Ortiz MarkReseiMlez

Manuel Zepeda balMvfemMdez

tmOUffOHi WHO WeHHOHTHAVtrOHOOmHOnUKStO^ SOMn

some changes to the next train he 
builds -  if he decides to build an
other one. ‘

“I’ve already had two peofde 
call and ask about building them 
a train,” he says, laughing. “I re
ally just built this one for fim, for 
me, not expecting to build diem for 
other people ... but I guess I may 
consider building more trains.”

Knox expiated that this train 
was built with a forklift motor, from 
“an old forklift we couldn’t fix, but 
the motor ran okay,” and from extra 
parts and metal ftom his company. 
The transmission is a standard 
Wildcat design, and top speed for 
the train is about 25 mph, with hy
draulic steering. The train also fea
tures a couple of pull cords, one for 
the whisUe and one to ring the bell, 
from the engineer’s seat.

“It was designed to run slow, 
like in a parade, and it’s a pretty 
rough ride when you speed it up,” 
he says. He loaded it on to a trailer 
to take it to O’Donnell for their 
rodeo parade on July 14. “I could 
probably take it down the highway 
if I added a slow-moving vehicle 
decal on the back, and it has lights, 
but it’s easier to just load it on a 
trailer and carry it,” said Knox.

An innovative builder, Knox 
said he designed the engine from 
pictures his daughter, Starr, down
loaded from the internet, and he 
took it from there. He said that 
eventually most of his crew had a 
hand in working on parts for the 
train, but that two employees, Mike 
Vedder and Mike Renteria, did 
much of the work in actually put
ting it all together.

“We started it about a month 
before the Lynn County Harvest 
Festival last year, and Starr really 
wanted it finished for the Tahoka 
Homecoming parade, but that just

didn’t give ua enough time to finish' 
it,” said Knox. “It took about 
six months to build it, 
working on it in our 
spare time, and after 
we built the engine 
we decided it really 
needed more cars, so 
we added two more,” 
he explained.

The train has 
three cars -  an en
gine, a coal tender, 
and a bright red ca
boose with bench 
seating on both sides 
of all three cars. The 
bench in the cab is 
six feet long, with 
two 8’ benches in 
the coal car, and 
two 10’ benches 
in the caboose.

“I guess it 
could probably 
hold about 40-50 people if they are 
all little people,” said Knox with a 
grin.

He calls it the Blue Weed Spe
cial. -  “something us older folks 
remember that the train was called 
that ran from Slaton through Taho
ka and O ’Donnell to Lamesa, years 
ago.” He also designated it as the 
WTS&O, which stands for Wild
cat, Tahoka, Skeen and O’Donnell. 
Wildcat Mfg. is actually located at 
“Skeen Lakes,” a designation on 
older maps of the county.

There are also several numbers 
on the three cars that have special 
meaning to Knox. The front of the 
engine features the number 76, 
which is the year that Wildcat Mfg. 
officially started business, in 1976. 
The coal tender features the number 
57, and that’s in observance of the 
year Leighton and Joan were mar
ried. And the caboose features the
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number 88, which Knox says is the 
year that Wildcat Mfg. really took 
off, building the bigger Wildcats 
for farmers and branching into the 
locker production that is the main
stay of their business now.

“The locker business really 
started accidentally, because I was 
just building some lockers for the 
Tahoka ISD field house after the 
head coach at that time approached 
me about designing something for 
them. I came up with a design, and 
the coach and I tinkered with it un
til we had something we thought

LYNN OJUNTY NfWS • RAAE3
would work well to hold the foot- 
bnll pads and equipment for each 
player. 1 donated those lockers to 
the school, and thought I was fin
ished with that product,” Knox 
said. *Then, there was a big meet
ing at the school for administrators 
from throughout this area, and a lot 
o f them were former coaches and 
they just naturally all wanted to see 
Tahoka’s field house. One of them 
noticed the lockers, and said, ‘Hey, 
where did you get those lockers’ ... 
and it grew fiom. there, basically 
from just word of mouth.”

The train business may get the 
same attention. Knox said he has 
already had two inquiries about 
building trains for others, and he 
says he really would like to add a 
couple more cars to his train.

“I really think it needs a cattle 
car and a passenger car, maybe in 
Bulldog blue,” he said with a look 
in his eye that indicated he has al
ready thought about the design of 
the additional cars. “But I’ll have to 
come up with a trailer that can carry 
it, because the three cars now take 
every inch of the trailer.”

Tahoka folks will get a chance 
to see the WTS&O Blue Weed 
Special in this year’s Homecom
ing parade on Sept. 14 -  or if you 
can’t wait that long to see it, Knox 
is pleased to show the train to inter
ested lookers out at Wildcat Mfg 

And if you get a chance to ride 
in it, jump on board. It’s just about 
impossible not to smile with delight 
as you ride the Blue Weed Special.

9 a rk jr Jlee Um can

IMI

wasboniat6:45pm 
'Aiesdajr, Jnl73,2012at 
CoTcna&t Lakeside to

Mandii 
^M kkael Duncan

He weighed 9 lbs., 10 oz., and was 22' long.
Siblings; Averi 5, Oylin 2, Thomis 1

GRANDPARENTS: Tom Tejeda of Tahoka;
Debbie Jolly of Lubbock; Beulah & Giord Duncan of Govis, NM

jGREAT-GRANDPARENTS:
’’Rudy & Mercy Iqeda; Bobby & the late Peggy Jolly, all of Tahoka

THS Van ity Cheer C lln ic^ > ^
August 1-4,2012 (Wed.Sat.)
2:00-5:00 p.m. Wed.-Fn, 4 9 am Saturday 
for Ages 3 yrs-6th grade‘Cost: $40 '

Nome: Age:

T-Shirt Size; (circle one) VS YM YL AS AM AL 

' Einergency Conflict Infoniwtion:

Parent/finorclicin Nome:___________________________________

Porent/Suordicin Contact #s:

Pkase bring this complete registration form along with $40 to 
lu s tra tio n  a t 1:45 pm Wednesdy, August 1. ThW4KSI

Questions? Con1«t a cheerleoder orsponsor Tinct Wuenschc of 561-4441.

Doug Barham Memorial
> ___________________ i. *  m _______ ■____ » _ » ____

Texas Hold *Em Poker Tournament
FRIPAY NiTE * 7:00 p.m.... NM +^h game... *20 Touniamoit Buy-in

RoHwys also available. Drand prize; a set of custom 'Buddha'* Barham poker chips. Bracings held for various door prizes. 
Overall poker wimier receives traveiiiig IkNidha' trophy. Snacks provided. No prê reglster. Just show up and ante up!

w Coif Tournament
*** SATURDAY * 9:00 a.m.... Four Man Serambk - *100 per person

No need to assemble an entire team „  Just sign op-contact Chad Ford S06-977-S490:
Eddie Haneoek S06-I91-719I: M k e  Rivas t06-2$9-9567; or Alan Curry S06-77S-4661. 

Contests and cash holes offered; prizes awarded. Winning team wih have plaque that hangs in T-Bar Country dub.
Sausage wrap and ticket for barbecue dinner inciuded with entry.

. Bar-B-d Dinner and Auction
SATURDAY • 1:00 - 7:00 p.m.... *15 per person, tlekeis avaibble a t door; take out available.

VisN vvith friends and meet the Barham famfly. Pinner includes brisket potato salad, beans and fxlngs.
Annual auction features great items, including free lodging at resort areas, baked goods and more.

Pnceedt benefit echolerehlpefiKl̂ nQhmfyetudenteet^ toerea non-profit organizatione thvu^ the DouglaeG. eartm  Fdmiation, a 501(c)5 organization.

Send checko pdy«bU to the Dou|Us 6. Oariulin Fouiulatiofl. d o  Claudia Guin. P.O. Oox 21, Taiioka. Tx 79379'<X)21.
Foradthtlonai infbmiatiofl. call daudia Guin at d06-535-1477or Alan Cijrry at 0O6-77B-4G61.

±

http://www.cbmb-iomes.com
http://www.cbmb-iomes.com


F u n  a t  t h a  p o o l . . .  a  family pool party aponaorad by 
ttM Carloa Moraiaz family waa haM laat Saturday night at 
tha Tahoka City Pool, with participanta donating Hama to tha 
Lynn County Plonaara Sanlor CItIzaiui Canter aa admiaalon 
tothaavant

LETTER S to  th e  ED ITO R

Thank you for support
, Thank you to all who attended 
the Pool Party/Lynn County Pio
neer Senior Citizens Food Drive 
Event and to our sponsors: DJ Skoo- 
)>y Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Her- 
handez and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gutierrez and family, Scditos 
Car Club (Ace Acevedo), Calvillo 
funeral Home, John Witt Butane, 
Lynn County News, McAllister’s 
Deli and Restaurant, Jolly Time 
Pizza, Joel's Fine Kitchen Mexican 
Restaurant, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bar- 
rientez and family, Tahoka Body 
Shop, Cardi’s Cafe, A&R Roofing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Moore, Jr. and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Tino Deleon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hector 
Villegas and family, Zuniga Elec
tric and Nancy Zuniga and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Arriazola 
and family, Bianca Baker and fam
ily and Senior Citizen staff. Thrift
way, and City of Tahoka.

Thank you for supporting our 
annual Moralez Pool Party-Lynn 
County Pioneer Senior Citizens 
Food Drive event. We are so grate
ful for your donations and generos
ity for this event.

Cariot A  Gloria Moralez 
T ^a n y , Sonya, Sabrina A  Carlos 

Moralez

pool WM a graat splash
As I near my fifth year anni

versary as the director o f the Lynn 
County Senior Chizens Center I am 
once again humbled by the gener
osity of our community.

The pool party, sponsored by 
and organized by the Carlos Mo
ralez family, with the sqrport and 
assistance of Reggie Moore, Jr. 
(cooking), the musk and light show 
furnished by a popular radio per
sonality, DJ Skooby Jones of Pla- 
inview, and all the sponsors listed 
in the Moralez letter, kkked off on 
Saturday, July 21, at 7:00 p.m. The 
entry fee was six cans of food, or 
in the altenmtive, paper good items 
and when the party ended the Lynn 
County Senior Citizens Center was 
the grateful recipient of appioxi- 
nuitely 300 lbs. of canned and 
paper goods for its pantry.

These words of thanks seem 
wholly inadequate because I truly 
cannot express how much we ap
preciate the goodwill and bigheart- 
ed spirit of each and every person 
who nude this wotaleiful commu
nity event possible, as well as those 
of you in our community who at
tended and so generously gave for 
the benefit o f the Lynn County Se
nior Citizens Center.

Thank you from the bottom of 
my heart.

Bianca Baker, Director 
Lynn Co. Senior Citizens Center

The L^n County Hoepital PistrictBack-to-School Physicals & Imiminlzatjoii Contest
at the Family VIeWnees Clinic 

and the O’Donnell Clinic

One

iM I a f p r

Innm liatiM is
\ih %

a M w M i M I g t
'at the drawing tone held A g . 2nd.

Family Wolliiass 
Clink 

9 9 1 - 4 6 0 4

O'Donnall
Clink

4 2 1 - 3 2 1 1

Grateftil for hoiMSty
1 want to thank Steve Sanders, 

owner of Thriftway, first for having 
a store in whkh we can buy grocer
ies here in our commimity instead 
of having to drive 30 miles away, 
and second for the employees he 
hires who live here. They are hard 
working and loyal to all their cus
tomers.

A few weeks back, I went to 
the store to get a few items, and 
my wife told me to get the Lynn 
County News paper. I got my wal
let out to pay the cashier and as I 
was waiting on my change, I put 
my wallet down and left the store. 
After 1 got home, later in the day 1 
started looking for my wallet and 
could not find it anywhere. I called 
Thriftway to see if it was there, 
and thankfully it was. The cashier 
that helped me was Jack Cloud, for 
whom I am forever grateful for her 
honesty. Thank God there are still 
people of goodwill. I am glad to 
shop here in Tahoka.

Mr. A M rs. Ynes Alem an

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 
LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRia BUDGET

The LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT wiU hold a pubUc 
hearing on a proposed budget for the 2013 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on Thursday, A ugust 16, 2012 at 
8:00 a.m. at the Lynn County Appraisal District Office, 1615 Main Street, 
Tahoka, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total am ount of the proposed appraisal budget. $170,555.00

The total am ount of decrease from the current 
year's budget. ($  3,373.00)

The num ber of employees compensated under 
the proposed budget.

(fuU-time equivalent)

The num ber of employees compensated under 
the current budget.

'  [fidi-time equivalent)

The appraisal district is supported solely by paym ents from the 
: local taxing units served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the 
public hearing, this proposed budget will take effect autom atically unless 

; disapproved by the governing bodies of the county, school districts, cities 
■ ;and tow ns served by the appraisal district. ^

A copy the proposed budget is available for public inspection in 
th t ^ c e  of each of those governing bodies. A copy is also available for 

on at the appraisal district office.

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
1615 Main Street • Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806)561-5477

L

R ib b o n  c u t t in g  . . .  a  larga crowd of woll-wlshorc gattMwod laat Thursday afternoon at 
Tahoka Donuts for the official ribbon-cutting ceremony, as the business kicked off their Grand 
Opening the next morning. Al Garrett (center, with eclseors) le owner of the new business, 
and his wife Donna, la pictured starullng next to him. City officials. Including Mayor John 
Baker (right) and City Administrator Jerry Webeter, and others, sampled cookies and muffins ' 
at the ribbon cutting. Garrett reported an excellent turnout for his Grand Opening on Friday 
and Saturday. The new bualnees Is open from 6 a.m. until noon Monday through Saturday, at 
ISIS South 1st Street In Tahoka (formerly P J’s). (LCN PHOTO by Juanall Joiwa).

Sign up Aug. 1:
Cheer Camp offered 
here for young girls

County to seek bids for new motorgrader

Giris ages 3 years old through 
sixth grade are invited to partkipate 
in a Tahoka Cheer Camp hosted by 
the Tahoka Varsity Cheerleaders. 
The camp will be held Aug. 1-3 
from 2-S p.m. and Saturday, Aug. 4 
at 9 a.m. with a performance at 10 
a.m. for patents and family mem
bers.

Theme of this year’s camp is 
“Cheer Bootcamp” and the girls 
will receive a camouflage t-shirt 
with their $40 registration fee. Re
freshments will be provided, and 
each girl will have their picture 
made with the THS Varsity Cheer
leaders and Ruff Stuff.

To register your junior cheer
leader, bring the registration form 
printed in this newspaper, and the 
$40 registration fee, to signups at 
1:45 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 1 at the 
Tahoka High School gym.

For mote information, contact 
any varsity cheerleader or sponsor 
Tina Wuensche at 561-4441.

Lynn County Commissioners 
approved seeking bids for a new 
motorgrader for Commissioner 
Precinct 4, during tegular session 
held Monday morning at the Lynn 
County Courthouse. Commission
ers also amended the local match 
budget from $10,000 to $2,500 for 
Juvenile Probation.

There is currently no bum ban 
in the county, as commissioners 
have taken no action to reinstate 
the ban, although the item is on 
each session's agenda for possible 
reinstating if it becomes necessary.

Monthly bills were approved, 
and commissioners continued a 
budget work session. County Judge 
H.G. Franklin led the meeting with 
all four commissioners present, in
cluding Danny Martin, Don Blair,

Keith Wied and Mike Braddock.

THS 2012 Kennel 
now available

The Tahoka High School 2012 
Kennel yearbooks will be available 
for pick up Monday, July 30 from 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. in the high school 
jounudism room. Anyone who pre
paid may pkk up their yearbook 
at this time. Pink receipts are not 
requited, but help with distribu
tion. Any yearbook ordered on 
deposit must be paid in full before 
pick up. A few extra yearbooks are 
available for $30. For more infor
mation, contact Rachel Lehman at 
rlehman@tahokaisd.us or leave a 
message at 561-4538 to arrange de
livery.

t a h o k a  l a k e  p a s t u r e
f l H F  Preservation • Education • conservation • Eco tourism 

This Lym County Landmark and surrounding il an a
part cfLyna County heritage ..yours and your (Mdrm's heritage.

I Conskkr finding ways to participate in The J£ . Calm Foundation’s 
effort to protect it. Plan a group guided tour or just call to make 

individual plans for a come-see.
Contact aVDE MAY at 80fi-327-S434 or 1-SS8-S68-7301 

lawt a aMssagt and wa1 cal bad.

M ly 30-Awgiist 3
M ooday: Beef tips & noodles, 
meadow blend vegetables, com, 
chocolate cake/strawberry 
T teaday: Chicken spaghetti, 
carrots, zucchini, wheat bread, 
bananas/vanilla pudding 
W cdacaday: C hkken fried steak, 
cream gravy, com , turnip greens, 
wheat roll, apricots ^
T hursday: Wisconsin veal
cutlet, cabbage &  noodles, peas, 
breadstick, diet pumpkin custard 
Friday: Qieeseburger, potato 
wedges, tomato wedges, tomato 
wedge salad, melon medley

'Tn the wildness is the 
preservation o f the world.

• 2ad  Sunday Thaaksgivliig 
Dfauicr fundraiser will be coming 
up August 12.
• The O n te r  has a program called 
Feed O a r  CoBunnulty. We have 
a ten [10] day lunch ticket for a 
suggested donation of $35X)0. 
If the individual is under 60, a 
ten [10] day lunch tkket costs 
$50.00. The limch ticket can 
be used for an on-site meal, a 
take-out meal or if  eligible, we 
will deliver the meal. The ticket 
can be purchased for a specific 
person or it can be donated and 
the Center will pick the person. A 
great birthday gift!
• Aluminum can recycle is 
located on 1714 Ave. H, (the old 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber 
yard).' AH donations dropped 
off at this sight are to benefit Sr. 
Citizen’s Center. Please tie your 
bags before placing them in the 
bin.

DON T LEAVE YOUR HOME UNPROTECTED!

Ona GM upany. .  UnNmltad PossIMlWas

Before heading out of town • safeguard your home with a monikxBd security 
system from Poka Lambro Security! Our systems are monhored 24/7 and 
can aasly be customized to lit your needs. You can take comfort knovring 
that you’re dealing \Mth licensed professionals you know & trust... NOT total 
strsfigefsl ~

I M  .  f l M  a  M m  Y N  T lK t
C a l to scheduls a FREE on-site security evalualion. Be sure to ask how you 
can get a basic security system tor FR E E ! 8(X>-662-880S www^ooka.^

Local Profeaslonals 
You K.̂ 0* a T  fu»t! tNUSHwyl7 -NslTalMkB

806424-7234
1647 AwJ-

soeeei-eaoo
■ U N 2II6 - 

S0e«726e20
307HaaM-

806387-3323
IUMmUMi-PM

8064904901
MswWcasmsyaatbssvaNsbtsInaStrMS. Contact Mora IbrdstaHs.

^ ^ O K A L A M B R O
Telephone Cooperative; Inc

PO Bon 1340 
Tahoka, Texas 79373 

806424-7234 S0(M22-2387
www.pokaxom

PUBUC NOTICE
Poka Lambro Tckphooc Cooperative, lac. ia s  quality tdecoBunnnkationa tervkca provider ptovidii^ boaic and 
anhancedaarvlcaa at reaaoaahkntea within its tcrviccttnitaty. Basic aervicea are o fee d  at the following ratea: 

Monthly Ratea fi>r Asrai, Aadmrae, Fletcher Carter, Gail, Hatch, Loop, Ndma, 
NewHoiaa, Frarkia, Panlda Center, Southland, Union, Wcet Lakes &. Wheatley

S ii^  Party Reeidence__________________S 9 J5
Singk Party RcMdence (O’Donnell)  Sin.4<
Sing  ̂Party Butineea .......  ...................,.,...8lA.4n
Earargeacy 911 Sarvice Fee. 
Tom  D ial^ Scevicc.

.8  .SO
No Charge

Paka Lantbro provides voice grade acoera to the pnUk awltclMd network, nnliniited locel usage, duel tone BHihi- 
fieqaeacyMgiwliag,ncceta to taaeervicc,accaaa to ia terachai^  carrion, and acccae to 911 ementney services. Pbka 
Lanbro alw provtte accaaa to operator acivioee as wen ae acceae to d i r e c t  aaaiatBnce eervioea. Each local exchange 
earvloc Mm  is provided with a priinarydifectotyliatity and reccivee an annual P»ka Lambro telephoM dlrectoryfecc of 
ckaige. PokaLombro'abaMc local atrvlcealropwvidteaccera to leforomninnicttionereliy  service and the ability to 
•oport eorvioc profalmio 24 hours a day/aoven diq« a weok.

QpaEiying low-tocomc indhridnab tolMcrililng to leMdcndai sarvice who arc ebgibfe for the Lifoliqp tdephone 
asMeiancc program wiB receive a dtecount oAof bask local chargee mmI are ebgibk for toU blocking at no charge. 
Additional information may be obtained by eonraedng the PokaLembrobueiaem office.

Bank sarvkm ate oA nd to aU oonenmen in tbc Cooperative'^ eervice ttriieoty at the ratea, terms and condMona 
•podflM in the ConpoMtraibttrifron file wkh Ike PnbBc Utility CoMieMoBofTafolPUC). Ifyouhaveqneeiiom 
legtodlng h*B  LeaAro'k eervioee or retm, pfoeee calU06-924-72$4 or » e  fine 100-422-2317.
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

l ^ b l a l e  Wanted
FOR SALE BY OWNER:
30]R, 2 bath, 2500 sq feet. On 2 
l4lote. Featureslargesunkenliv- 
ing room, basement, plantation 
shutters in all rooms, fireplace, 
large master bedroom w/large 
walk-in closet. Storage in garage 
-r extra storage building. Large 
backyard w/cindeitlocli fence, 
covered patio, sprinkler system.

2507 N . S'*.
• C A LL  561-4325.

MECHANIC HELPER
FOR POST, SLATON 
&TAHOKA AREA for

Standard Energy Services
(Oilfield Services)

Duties include tire service 
and light mechanic work. 
Must have good driving 

record.
Call Tim at

806-777-8590

HOmfOKSALB
1804 N . 8th  

1974 sq. ft. 3 BR, 2 bath 
on double lot

Large den w/ vaulted ceiling &. 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room w/ vaulted ceiling, walk 
in closets, central AC/heat, 
garage, covered RV carport, 
wtMkshop, 2 storage buiidirtgs, 
storm cellar. Call John Smith 
806-787-6303. zs-rq,

EEO

HOUSE FOR 
SALE:

, 2415 N. 2nd
3 bedroom, open living room, den 
A dining area, 2 car garage, sprin
kler system, large storage building 
(2 compartments), storm cellar.

Ciu Dcaa Bartley 806-407-5385 
Myraa Weaver 806-790-1902 or 

Math Bartley 806-790-9200.
ii-tfc

29-2tc

HELP WANTED: 
Golden Plains Care 

Center in Post.
CNA’s and a kitchen cook 
needed for morning and 

night shifts. For more 
information call

806-495-2848
28-4tc

Tem porary P a rt Time Help

Lynn County Animal Control Is 
needing temporary part-time help - 

25 hrs/week. Must be w illing to work 
in a ll weather conditions and have 

great customer sendee skHls. Evenings 
and weekends a must. Applications 
available at Lynn County Treasurer's 
office at Lynn County Courthouse. 

NO CALLS.
MBAMliKr&dMAfivy dPMdCMAS dIfM offdM.

Notice
T i S f i a

• Specializing in C h an ge-ou t and  Repair Service  

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAft FOLUS • Uc*ns«d »r>d Intumd • WIISON, TEXAS

W & D
C o n s t r u c t io n

*

^aU M T T T f

I n c .

Coil (806) 470-1451

Notice
CASH FCR Y O lia |B |« L A L S I
Producingornon-producm^inerals. 
WiUpay top dollar CaU806-470-9797.

30-2tc

FRESH Iron 
018 GARDEN
Produce fresh picked 

and sold daily.
3/4 mile south of FM1585 

on US Hwy. 87 in Lubbock.

806-145-9281
29-tfc

WANTTO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

30-ltc

I SELL REAL PROPERTY 
AND INVITATION TO BID

The Board ofThistees of the New Home Independent School District (NHISD) 
berehy serves notice that NHISD will receive sealed bids from persons inter
ested u> purchasing the tract of real property commonly known as 306 North 
Main Street, located in the city of New Home, Lynn County, Texas. For a full 
legal description and a copy of the Contract of Sale, please contact the NHISD 
Administrative Services Office at the contact information listed below.

Interested parties may contact NHISD Administrative Office, P.O. Box 248, 
New Home, Texas 79383, phone number (806) 924-7542, to arrange for inspec
tion of the premises, pick up a bid packet, and for review of the sales contract 
and m Special Warranty Deed

Tfais property houses buildings that are known to contain asbestos and/or 
asbestos containing material. Bidders will be required to assume by contract 
all enm nt and future responsibilities, costs, abatements, and liabilities of all 
baxaidous materials.

Ijigerested bidders may obtain a bid packet from Leland Zant, at the office of 
the Home Independent School District Administrative Office, 225 Main, 
New ijome, Texas 79383. The bid packet contains: a full legal description of the 
Property, bid instructions and the District’s -Contract of Sale.- Bidders shall 
retnrir a completed “Contract of Sale," with the required earnest money, in a 
seal<4 envelope marked -Real Property Bid,” to the office of the New Home 
Independent School District Administrative Office, PO Box 248, New Home, 
Texas 79383, Attention Leland Zant. Sealed bids will be received until 3:00p.m. 
on Skptember 10,2012 bids received at or prior to such time will be opened and 
read aloud after 3:00 p.m. on the day of the deadline Bids received after such 
time will not be opened or considered. The apparent best bid or bids will be 
presented to the Board of Trustees for review and possible approval at its next 
regularly scheduled meeting following the opening of the bids.

The property will be conveyed by Special Warranty Deed.
Bids must be based on a lump sum cash payment (net of all closing costs), 

payable not more than 30 days following approval of the sale by the Board of 
Trustees Bidders will be responsible for arranging any desired surveys, title 
insurance, other inspections of the premises, and all other -closing costs” with
out cost to NHISD. Bids, which specify other payment terms, will be deemed 
non-responsive and will not be considered. New Home Independent School 
District reserves the right to reject all bids and to waive any formalities.

WAIVEROFCLAIMSBYTENDERINGABIDTOTHISINVITATION 
TO BID, THE BIDDER ACKNOWLEDGES THAT IT HAS READ AND 
FULLY UNDERSTANDS THE REQUIREMENTS FOR SUBMITTING A 
BID AND THE PROCESS USED BY THE DISTRICT FOR SELECTING 
A BEST BIDDER. FURTHER, BY SUBMITTING A BID, THE BIDDER 
FULLY, VOLUNTARILY AND UNDERSTANDINGLY WAIVES AND 
RELEASES ANY AND ALL CLAIMS AGAINST THE DISTRICT AND 
ANY OF ITS TRUSTEES, OFFICERS, AGENTS, AND/OR EMPLOYEES 
THATCOULDARISEOUTOFTHEADMINISTRAT10N,EVALUAT10N, 
OR RECOMMENDATION OF ANY BID SUBMITTED IN RESPONSE TO 
THIS INVITATION TO BID 29-2tc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SH ELLED  
3 lb. bags • $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SoeTekeU at 561-4719

AFFOSUABLE, reliable, trustwor
thy house cleaning service. Covers 
all bask house cleaning needs. Call 
806-549-7702. 30-ltc

le an  make your
Custom 

Yard Sidns
for Bulldog Fans!

Call 806-872-5930 
Michelle Kunkel

L  28-3tp j

\  I

Its

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hospital Distript EMS are 
greatly appreciated.

LC D  EMS, iM  ISlO.Tateka, Tx

^ G a r a g e  S a l«
OARAGE SALE; JJ29 A rt. K  • 
S4Uurdey, Bam toT  Women’s, men’s, 
children's and baby clothes; furniture; 
bicycles; and lots of miscellaneous.

30-ltc

OARAGE SALE: Saturday at Pleas
ant Grort Baptist Charck, Art. D AN . 
Ttk. Children’s, men’s and women’s 
clothes and lots of miscellaneous.

30-ltc

3 FAMILY OARAGE SALE: 1923 
N. 4tk • Saturday 9 am to 7 Lots of 
miscellaneous. 30-ltp

A

For Sale
FRESH SHELLED PECANS fo(^, 
sale.„3Ibs.-$30each.CaU561-4306. ,

30-iif ;:.

LUBBOCK: JUST BETWEEN 
FRIENDS, CHILDREN'S AND 
MATCRNITYC0NSI6NMENTSAU!
Brand name clothes, newborn thru 
teen, toys, carseats, strollers, baby 
equipment, maternity clothes.
• 1lHin4ay, Aug. 2,7 pe-14
• Fri4ay,ilMg,3,9a»4gni
•Sata^.ilafA,
(Miijf HeMS 1/2 price) fae-Jpai.

6701 UNIVERSITY, LUBBOCK 
Huge Sale Don’t Miss This One!

MOVING SALE:
Set hems at 1804 N. 8th. 
CallJchn Smith 9 9 8 -4 409 .

* Bass Buster Boat; 2 person
or 470 lbs. capacity with 
paddles & anchor

* Gamefisher 7.5 outboard
motor

* 12 inch Radial Arm Saw
* Rockwell 1/2 in. cap. Drill

Press
* Craftsman RotoTiller, 6 hp
* Large Treadmill
* Pat Walker Exercise Machine

with control

30-2tc

US FLAGS... only$15fora 3’x5' size 
at the Lynn County News, 1617Main, 
Taboka, 561-4888

Reserve Boolh Space ’
afihe \

Lynn Couniy Harvest Fesfirak- •
Sept. 15,2012 in Tahoka;

Contact Rebecca Ingle 
at 806-561-4440 

f/eave message & phone K)

>3

MLS

Toy Holland
REALTOR 

IIiU i |M|43I-9345 •0Bkct|Mf|771-7710 
h x  {HR 771-7700 t9ybslu«|tai.(
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K E L L K R  W IL L IA M S  R B A L T Y

lo a t a iM n lu i l t
iHMfefrMMIMf*

byTikh
IKENStD IMSSA6(  mtMPISTUC.MTSIUS4

4747 8, iMpOW, Mta Ufl’ TX T9434 
■wk oOm It la4tyra4«Btl)r •■■•4 sa4 »pwsti4.

r. t. C om tr o f A  S. First lik  V b v M
-5614612 or 544-6797

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

K rystin  K elln 806-392-PAWS
( 7 2 9 7 )^

Pr*-0«mad Cara a  Pickups 
Buy • Sat • Trade 
W holatala - Ratas

- Conaignmant

BWy i  Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2192 

IWHaon. TX 79381

E-Mail: parco2130aol com 
Motxla (806)577-2918 

Business (806)9986377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • MULTI P ER IL
561-1112 

Mobile • 759-1111

UCENSED CHILD CARI
l«ttk«/?kil<lreH/?om8

C m a  p f v f l o f m f n t  c f n t f r

at Pint United Metkodist Q ueh
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529

‘ hfOB AGES ewtersro lo YEAiiŝ 9(XHtmiiPl>meip
CG PROVIDER

Starlwy Livr  & LaMscapIng
IS r&us apRKMCi • SM us mvr. tr . MUOA nr TSJtt 

* hhwing • landuapiitg • Fencing

Let Us Build and/or 
Repair Your 

Wind Damaged Fences!

1 6 3 2 - 5 9 7 9

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

 ̂ (In the Life EnncKment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-I2 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAIUBLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwotxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 pin.

IIIOORE CROP iNSURANCE 
AGENCY, U C

I IM iO R n  i r w  B roadaw N M ilb in .T iT ia tS
I BranokOtIa 1201S Winko. imdanii, T« 79547
OmXYmtCroplimnnetExptliUKt
• Muttt-Portl Crop biauranoe -CropHaN
* YWd Prolactlon * Ravanua Prolacllon

Q»R MOORE JANETS. DEAN DEBEJ.PUWK|
New Home • (806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-8004762583 • Fax (806) 924-7413

M B O X N IIIiSIO M G E
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units

24HowAcco$$
• Affordable, low montNy leases 

* Personal and cominercial storage 
* Your lo ck -you r key

CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA lAN D FlU
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 owkS pm 

Safurdo)r 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad weather days
PHONE 7 5 9 - 3 3 1 2

Tahoka raaidBnfs ara p«rmitt*d to 
unload 1000 Ibi. p«r month fra*.

MITCH RAINDL

CoKKte
Orfenvyi • Cwto • Ion Awn 

hcUStalm>Omliys 
•pmhnopf

IB06-S6B-094B 
•06-773-700I

^ ^ O K A l A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806) 561-5600

T ^ F O

I

'Serving The Entire South Plains ~

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texas 79403

Professional peoplr with traditkmal oalues, 
dedicated to personal attention.

James Craig • Attomcf at Law

jaiMt Craig
Attorney

1629 AremieK. P.O. Box 1308 
Tahoka, Teiaa 79373 

806-S6I -4516 (ph). 806-998-4800 (6x) 
e-mail: |d^«r(9poka.com

i p m n M m i w u o K
620 us HWY. 87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CEUS06-831-S860

O'DONNELL
Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 

Is Our Top Priorityf

GLENN IVINS, General Manager
418-12IS • Pax 42a -32l 7 • C«N 7I 9-426I

E-mail: odonnall.coop.3rdQpcca.com

PLAINS A iR lA t  
APPLICATORS. INC.

Fmrnrr Owned 
tOpefMtd

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan, pHot • 409 / 7M -7M 2
Gwen; 409/789-1558

NEED TD HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEiVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News! 

Copfea meae for 154 each.
Faxes: $1 for oae pege, 50( extn

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888'Fax 561-6308

wwwnnited-etri^i^ny,

Steve RBsayf
RegioBel Sales Director

)ia» TVOsdl
(806)201.7811

tMNAUE11M0feMAA.CD^

Credk]
P obM w c '

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com
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CAUSE NO. lO lin . 0012
ESTATEOT
L A H E U E T im r,
i:^E A S E D

I IN  THE COUNTY COUET 
I OF
i  LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

V ^ K )T O  TO A U PEiSO N S HAYING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF LAHIUE TIFPrr, DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for the Estate of 
LAHRUE TIPPIT, deceased, were issued July 7,2012, inCauseNo. 2012PR0012, 
pending in the County Court of Lynn County, Texas, to:
QERALD DEANE WOOD
. • The address of such Independent Executrix is Lynn County, Texas. The 
address for purposes of presenting claims is: P.O. Box 268 

Thhoka, Texas 79373
All persons having claims against this Estate, which is currently being 

administered, are required to present them within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.
Dated the 17th day of July, 2012

Craig, Terrill, Hale, & Grantham, L.L.P.
9816 Slide Road, Suite 201
Lubbock, Texas 79424
Phone:(806)744-3232
Fax:(806)744-2211
By: /s/Bennett G. Cook
Sute Bar No. 04721600
Dsmiel Durell
State Bar I D. No.: 24078450

30-ltc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

I  106TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
I  OF TEXAS

O R D El SETTING HEABING ON COMPENSATION 
OF COUNTY AUDITOR

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, pursuant to Section 152.905, Texas Local 
Government Code, that a public hearing shall be held at 8:30 o'clock a.m. on 
Augnat 20,2012, in the District Courtroom of the Lynn County Courthouse, 
for the purpose of setting the amount of annual compensation for a County 
Auditor for the &cal year 2013.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the District Clerk shall deliver a certi
fied copy of this order to a newspaper of general circulation in the county for 
publication not earlier than the 30th or later than the 10th day before the date 
of the hearing.
Signed July 23, 2012

/s/Carter T. Schildknecht 
Judge of the 106th District Court 
Lynn County, Texas

30-ltc

TISD-AUDIT BID NOTICE
Tahoka ISD is considering sealed bids for year-end audit services for our 

school district. For information, contact the Tahoka I.S.D. Business OfTioe at 
P.O. Box 1230; Tahokai TX 79373 or ̂ Kme number806-561-4600or (kx number 
806-561-4160. Sealed bids will be accepted at the above address until 1:00p.m. 
on Thursday, Angust2,2012. Envelopes should be marked: AUDITBID. Any 
bids received after the deadline will be returned unopened. The board reserves 
the right to rgect any and/or all proposab. 29-2tc

USD-M ILK BH) NOTICE
Tahoka ISD u  considering sealed bids for m ilt products FOB our facility. 

For information, contact the Tahoka I.S.D. Business OfRce at P.O. Box 1230; 
Tkhoka, TX 79373 or phone number 806-561-4600 or fox number806-561-4160. 
Sealed bids will be accepted at the above address until 1:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
August 2,2012. Envelopes should be marked: MILK BID. Any bids received 
after the deadliite will be returned unopened. The board reserves the right to 
reject any and/or all proposab. 29-2tc

N O T O  OF ACCEPTING BIDS 
O'DONNELL LS.D.

O'Donnell ISD will be taking bids on the following items:

1993 Ford F-150 red extended cab pidc-np. Ran when bst used, needs work. 
189,928 miles (mileage may not be exact). Sold as is where u. No guarantees 
or warranty. Item may not run now. Bidding closes July 31, 2012 at 4:00 p.m. 
Item must be paid for and picked iq> 48 hours after bids are opened or the next 
h ^h  bidder will get a chance to purchase it.
Minimum bid $300.00

1990FoldF-ISO. Whitesinglecabpick-up. Ranwbenlastused,needswork. 
134,595 miles (mileage may not be exact). Sold at is where u. No guarantees 
or warranty. Item may not run now. Bidding closes July 31, 2012 at 4:00 p.m. 
Item must be paid for and picked up 48 hours after bids are opened or the next 
high bidder will get a chance to purchase it.
Minimum bid $300.00

1990 Ford F-150. White tingle cab pick-up. Ran when last used, needs work. 
177,817 miles (mileage may not be exact). Sold as u  where u. No guarantees 
or warranty. Item may not run now. Bidding closet July 31, 2012 at 4:00 p.m 
Item must be paid for and picked up 48 hours after bids are opened or the next 
high bidder will get a chance to purchase it.
Minimum bid $300.00

1973 Laxge horixontal a b  compreator. Motor b  good but the pump b  bad 
Sold as b  where b. No guarantees or warranty. Item may not run now. Bidding 
closes July 31, 2012 at 4:00 p.m. Item must be paid for and picked up 48 houn 
after bids are opened or the next high bidder will get a chance to purchase it. 
Minimum bid $100.00

1991 Bine Bird School Bus, 36 passenger. Ran when last used, needs work. 
158,430 miles (mileage may not be exact). Needs exhaust leak repaired. Sold as 
b  where b. No guarantees or warranty. Item may not run now Bidding closes 
July 31, 2012 at 4:00 p.m. Item must be paid for and picked up 48 hours after 
bids are opened or the next high bidder will get a chance to purchase it. 
Minimum bid $300.00

Some vehicles will need batteries or other repairs. Items can be teen at the 
O’Donnell ISD bus bam. Contact Joseph Luera for information at806-759-3110.

28-3tc

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
IN THE INTEREST OF 
MADISON LEE FOX, CHILD

CAUSE NO. 12-06-06863 
IN THE 106TH DISTRICT COURT 
LYNN COUNTY TEXAS

TO: KRISTOPHER LEE FOX, Respondenb, Greeting

NOTICE TO RESPONDENTS: ‘You have been sued. You may employ an 
attorney. Ifyou or your attorney do not file a written answer with the clerk who 
issnedthb citation by 10:00 a.m. on the Monday next ibllowing the expiration 
of 20 days afker the dale you were served thb  citation and petition, a defouh 
judgment nuy be taken against you.”

The petition of BRYAN CALLAHAN and JEANETTE CALLAHAN, 
Petitiotrers was filed in the 106th District Court of Lynn County, Texas on the 
29th day of June, 2012 against LISA MICHELLE CALLAHAN and KRIS
TOPHER LEE POX, Respondents in the above entitled canse.

The suit request ORIGINAL P B im O N  FOR CHANGE OF NAME OF 
CHILD as b  more AUly Aowm by Original Petition on file in thb  suit.

The date and plaoe of birth of the childten ate the subject of the suit. 
MADISON LEE FOX date of birth January 7, 2003, County of Residence: 
Lynn County

Issued and given under a y  hand and seal of said Court at Tahoka, Texas 
thb the 2nd day of JULY. 2012

W. Calloway Huflhkcr 
FO.BoxOdI 
Ihhoka, Texas 79373

(3eik of the Court:
Sandra Lawa/Dblrict Cktk
F.O.BOX939
Tabaka, Ita a s  79373
By; Lonastta Hndgens Deputy

TEihoka VFD receives donation... tim  Tahoka
Voluntaar FIra Dapartmant racalvad a chack for $150 from 
Taxaa Farm Buraau Inauranca Companlaa an an axpraaalon 
of thanka for thair afforta to contain tha fira at tha homa of 
W.A. King, on May 10, 2012. Tha Taxaa Farm Buraau Inaur
anca Companlaa pay fira dapartmanta thin amount whan tha 
dapartmant worka at a fira In rural araaa. Involving proparty 
Inaurad by tham. Praaanting tha chack to Stava Sandara, Rra 
Chlaf of tha Tahoka VFD, ara from laft, Jim Blankanahip, Vai- 
ton Staphana, MIchaal Vfhlta (Board Praaldant of Lynn County 
Farm Buraau), Sandara and Walt Hagood.

! t r '

... vr- -
v:

t A -  : ?f i

Thenk you . . .  Thaaa Hama warn donatad to tha Lynn 
County Plonaars Sanlor CHIzans Cantar at tha family pool party 
uponsorad by tha Carton Moraiaz family on Saturday. ‘ I cannot 
expraaa how much wa appraclata tha goodwill and Mg-haartad 
apirit of each and avary paraon who mada thia wonderful com
munity event poaalbla, aa wall aa thoaa of you in our community 
who attended and ao ganaroualy gave for tha benefit of tha Can
tar,” aaid Blanca Baker, Cantar Director.

Ironm an offers fre e  fo o tb a ll/ch eer camp
South Plains Ironman will host 

a Football Camp Saturday, July 
28, from 8:30-12:30 at the Tahoka 
Football Practice Field. Special 
guests will be former Texas Tech 
Red Raiders.

Camp is open for incoming 
K-8th grade, free of charge, and is

open to Lynn County and all sur
rounding counties. There will also 
be Cheerleading Reps and cheer
leaders from Post and Seagraves.

For more information contact 
Billy Wilbom at 806-939-2383, or 
Reggie Moore at 806-790-8552.

'  c  / ,  

^  -

R E IL L Y  Q W IN

Gwin to compete in 
National Jr. Olympics

Reilly Gwin, 17, son of Ter
ry and Lanae Gwin of Midland, 
formerly of Tahoka, competed 
in the National Jr. Olympics in 
Baltimore, MD on Wednesday, 
July 25. He competed in the 
young men’s division (ages 17- 
20) in the long jump. He com
peted at the area level in Odessa 
where he received 1st place with 
a jump of 21”-!’ and went to Re
gional at Tech and won 4th with 
a jump of 20’-9”. He is currently 
a senior at Robert E. Lee High 
School in Midland.

He is the grandson of Nancy 
Monk, Donnie Adams, Mike 
(^isenberry, Keith and Joyce 
Bell, and Mike and Gail Walker 
and the great grandson of Peggy 
Galloway and Audrey Bishop.

Book Sale 
ends Friday

The City-County Library’s 
“Sizzling Summer Book Sale’’ 
continues through Friday this 
week in the small classroom at 
the Life Enrichment Center, lo
cated at 1717 Main in Tahoka.

The Book Sale is open dur
ing regular library hours. Prices 
range from 25^ to $5 per item, 
with most items selling for 25<t 
each. For more information 
contact the library at 561-4050.
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These Tahoka Firm An 
Sponsoring This

FARM; 
NEWS
AgTexas Farm 
CradK Sarvicas

Rodney Keeton and 
-------- Mike Metzig---------

Capital Farm CradK
Clint Robinson 

------  Jason Q andy------

Farmars Co-op 
Assoclatioii

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Buraau

Tahoka Elementary 
School Supply lists

Tahoka Elementary has re
leased the following school sup
ply lists for students in 4th & 5th 
grades (Pre-K thru 3rd list ran in 
last week’s Lynn County News). 
Students need to put their name 
in permanent marker on all school 
supplies. Teachers suggest brands 
indicated be purchased and sup
plies be replenished as needed.
FOURTH GRADE 
3 Large boxes of Kleenex 
Box of crayons (24 count)
6 glue sticks
2 Packages #2 wooden pencils 
2 Large erasers 
2 Packages red pens
2 Highlighters (any color)
Set of markers (eight count basic 

colors)
Set of map colors (eight count basic 

colors)
Set 4 EXPO markers (for student 

use)
5 Composition notebooks (stitched 

binding, 100 pages)
3 Folders with 2 pockets and brads 
2 packs of wide-ruled notebook

paper
Large zipper bag for pencils/crayons 
3-rlng ziRpered notebook binder 
Roll of paper towels 
2 Scotch tape dispensers
1 Package of hili^ters
The following Items should not 

be brought to school and will be 
sent home: mechanical pencils, 
individual pencil sharpeners, and 
pcncH boxes.

FIFTH GRADE 
PkgofEXPO nrwrfccrs 
Large Fiskar scissors 
Package of map dolors 
Set of thick markers (8 ct.)
Pkg of 4-color highli^ters 
Box of Crayons (24 count)
Package of pencils (replace as

im n u r y )
8 Large glue sticks
2-1* Binder with clear plastic front
2 Large boxes Kleenex 
Zipper Binder (large) Backpack 
1 Composition Book
1 set Divider Inserts (S-tab)
2 pecks Notebook paper (wide ruled 

only)
1 Ziploc Quart-size bags 
1 Folders wKh Brads li Pockets 
IXL Book Cover 
1 Wide ruled 1 subject spiral

Notice
SECTION 00020

ADVERTISEMENT AND INVITATION FOIBHJS
Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Mayor and City Coencilof tlxr 

City of Wilson, Texas will be received at Wilson City HaU, 1601 lOth Stieci; 
Wilson, Texas 79381, until 2:00 p.m. on August 21,2012 for the constmctiPil 
of a new Wastewater Treatment Plant located approximately 0.6 mile wettdf 
the intersection of Farm-to-Matket Road 400 and Fann-to-Matket Road 2U/ 
This project includes a new facultative lagoon, effluent storage ptmd, e f f l ^ t  
punqring station, new fotcemain, rehabilitation ofexistingliftaution, irrigatiob 
equipment, and associated improvements. * '  •>!

Immediately following the closing tiitte for receipt ofbids, proposals will M 
publicly opened and read aloud at City Hall. Any bid received after closing tiiM 
will be returned unopened. Bids will be tabulated and presented to the Maytn 
and City Council for action.

Bidders must submit a Cashier’s or Certified Chedc issued by abank satUlkc- 
tory to the Owner, or a Proposal Bond from a reliable Surety Conqumy, payable 
without recoune to the order of the City of Wilson in an amount not less thaft 
five percent (5%) of the bid submitted as a guaranty that the Bidder wilt tnlw 
into a contract and execute bonds in the forms provided within fifteen (13) 
days after notice of award of contract to him. Bids without the required ched 
or Proposal Bond will not be considered.

The successful Bidder will be requiftMl to fUrnish a Performance Bond and 
a Payment Bond, each in the amount of the contract, written by a responsible 
Surety Company authorized to do business in the State ofTexas, and satisftetory 
to the Owner, as required by Article 5160, V. A.T.C.S., as amended by H.B.34A 
passed by the 56th Legislature, Regular Session 1959.

Bidders are expected to inspect the site of the work and to inform themselves 
regarding all local conditions.

Inform ation for bidders, proposal forms, specifications and 
plans are on file in the City Hall, City of Wilson, Texas, and at 
the office of Parkhill, Smith & Cooper, Inc., Consulting Engineers, 
4222 85th Street, Lubbock, Texas, 79423.

Copie; of the plans, specifications and contract documents may be secured 
at the office of Parkhill, Smith & Cooper, Inc., Consulting Engineers, 4222 85th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas, 79423 (Phone 806-473-2200) as follows:

1. Download documents (.pdf file extension format) from PSCs Info Exchange 
web site after registering as a plan holder with issuing PSC office. There is no 
cost or deposit required for this option.

2. One set of paper copies for a non-refundabk deposit of $50.00.
3. A digital copy (.pdf file extension format) upon a non-refundable deposit 

of $20.00 per each CD.
Deposit shall be Company check or cashier’s check made payable to Parkhill, 

Smith & Cooper, Inc.
No partial sets will be issued.
Bid Documents (paper and digital) will be shipped pre-paid to the requester. 

Digital Bid Documents will not be e-mailed.
Addenda will not be faxed to document holders. Addenda will be issued to 

document holders by one of the two following methods:
1. E-mail notification to document holder with link to download addenda 

from PSC’s Info Exchange website.
2. For document holders not having e-mail address, addenda may be picked 

up at the issuing PSC office or mailed via the United States Postal Senricei 
(USPS)

' 4
The City of Wilson reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to waive any 
informality in the bidding.

Bids may be held by the City of Wilson for a period not to exceed 30 days 
from the date of the bid opening for the purpose of reviewing the bids'and 
investigating the bidders’ qualifications prior to the contract award. '  . •

This contract is contingent upon release of funds from the TWDB.
CITY OF WILSON. TEXAS 
/s / Honorable Donald Klaus 
Mayor 30-2tC

C o m p l e t e  s e le c tio n  o f  ”
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